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BUTLER IS NOT SO SANGUINE

Less Extravagant iu His Ante-Election
Claims Than Obairniau Jones.

ADMITS THAT SOMESTATES ARE DOUBTFUL

Chairman of the I'opiillnt National
Committee ClalniN a I'li-

Clinnee for Ilryan In-
.Mlilillc Statex.

WASHINGTON , Opt. 16. Senator Butler ,

chairman of the populist national committee ,

returned from Chicago this morning. He
expressed himself as satisfied with thu result
ot the meeting of the populist executive
committee , and also with the general out ¬

look. "Thcro are only four states , " said he ,

"In which fusion has not been arranged
Ocorgln , Florida , North Carolina and Ten
nessee. An adjustment will bo reached In

Florida and Tennessee without do'ibt.' So

far as Georgia is concerned , the state will

Fo cither for liryan and Watson or Bryan
nnd Scwnll. An adjustment In North
Carolina Is difficult because the democrats
rejected several very fair propositions which
were made-

."Hcnardlng
.

the middle western states
Ohio can bo classed as doubtful ; Indiana ,

with the fusion arranged. Is safe for Ilryan-
nnd Illinois. Michigan , Minnesota and Iowa
nro In the balance. I regard It as safe to
assume that the chances nro even In those
mates ; that Is. that two ot the four will gc
for Bryan and silver. Kentucky Is nnfo-

VcA
;

Virginia nnd Maryland ore doubtful ,

with the chances , I think , strongly In favor
of Brynn In the former. In Maryland the
result will depend upon the republican
farmers. If there Is enough disaffection
among them to offset the gold democratic
defection In Baltimore , Bryan will carry thr-

fitate.. For the population there Is a greater
pold democratic defection in Baltimore , I

think , than In nny city west ot Now York. "
Senator Butler nt noon ntntcd that ho had

not received Mr: Watson's letter of ncccp-

tance
-

, which the latter Is quoted ns saylnc
ho had mailed to the senator on Wednesday ,

Mr. Butler declined to discuss the probable
charnctcr ot the letter or to Bay whether he
would give out the letter when received.
but his friends say that It Is probable he
would not consider It his province to maku it
public In. ease It should bo received by him
before it should bo given to the press. They
orguo that It Is customary for the candidate
to make public such documents , and that
them Is no question of etiquette Involved.

Senator Butler and the national commlt-
tco

-

arc represented by a subcommittee con-

nlHtlng
-

of Vice Chairman Washburn nnd Mr.
Heed , the Georgia member , who nrc now
on their way to Georgia to confer with the
vice presidential candidate and they will be
Joined by other members of the general
committee In cane there Is nny call for their
prcscncu nt the conference. The purpose of

the visit Is understood to bo to prevail upon
Mr. Wntson to accept with good grace the-

re n era I committee address Issued from Chi-
cago

¬

ns the proper policy for the party , to-

imvn iho detail of party management to
the committee , and to cease his public criti-
cism

¬

of the. committee's course. Senator
Butler does'not admit there are any differ-
ences

¬

between Mr. Watson and the pnrty
management , but It Is no secret that the
committee has felt considerably annoyed
by Watson's attack upon Its fusion policy.-

H
.

Is stated to be a mistake to conclude ,

as appears to have been done In uncertain
quarters , that the visiting committee will
ninke nn effort to sccuro Mr. Watson's with-
drawal

¬

from the contest , or that the na-

tional
¬

committee IH desirous of accomplish-
ing

¬

this result. On the contrary , It Is their
earnest desireto keep Mr. Watson's name
on the ticket as being In the best Interest
of Mr. Bryan and the populist party. There
lias been some apprehension on the part of
name members , though apparently It has
not been shared by Chairman Butler , that
Mr. Watson might carry hU resentments
against the fusion policy lo the extent ot
declining the nomination or of putting his
'acceptance on the condition that fusion In
ouch states as Kansas and Colorado should
be arranged so as to Include a Watson
representative , and apparently this feeling
etlll exists to n degree.

Senator Butler denies the story which
originated In Chicago that there had been
n personal difference between himself nud-
Vli'3 Chairman Washburn , but states that
on the contrary the best possible feeling
exists between them.

WHEAT IS ROOMING ON THE COAST-

.hliiliiailN

.

of the Grain ReliiK .Started
for India.

TACOMA , Wash. , Oct. 10. State Grain
Inspector Lawrence reports that wheat
growers throughout the Inland empire nro-

in hopes ot getting fairly started on the
wny to success this season. They will be-

jiut well 'on their feet , he sayu , If no un-

toward
¬

occurrence prevents them from re-

ceiving
¬

all for their grain that circumstances
now promise. Ho nays the greater part of
the season's crop Is still In the growers'
hands , and llioyl as usual , arc Inclined to
hold on for higher prices.

Quotations at 'all points east of Spraguc-
nro C2 cents a bushel In the warehouse for
No. 1 club ; for1 wheat on board the cars , thr
price paid Is 2 cents higher. In the Walla-
Walla district the quotations are as high
ns 57 cents a bushel on blue stem wheat.
Idaho growers receive practically the same
for thelt * grain as Washington growers.
The local , market Is strong and the upward
tendency Incroanes. Quotations Jumped one-
half a cent 'n bushel yesterday , making
No. 1 club 63 cents and No. 1 blue stem 65-

cents. .

Wheat Is arriving nt the rate of forty lo
fifty cars dally. The first thrco wheat
Fhtps began loading this week , one ot them
being the British ship Liverpool , the third
largest sailing vessel In the world.

THREE 1IRAINED IIV A MAN-

.Itluoily

.

Tragredy Enaeteil liy a TIM-
IIIiornrlly

-
IiiMiine l'armer.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS. Oet. Ifi.-A special to the
Tlcpubllc frcm Ccntcrvlllc , Mo. , says : A-

trlplo tragedy occurred In this ( lleynolds )

coun'y , on Logan's creek , near Ellington ,
formerly Ilarnchvllle. John Imbodeu with
an ax brained his sister , about in years of
ngo , his brother , somewhat older , who was
nick In bed. and n very old man named
Jacob Wllhelm. The girl and Wllhelm were
killed In thu yard. Ho then entered the
JHMISO nnd killed his brother.

Two younger sisters escaped to their
father , who was at work In a corn field ,

They then' went to n neighbor ami gave
nn alarm , fearing to return to tbn houue.
When the citizens -mid constable collected
nnd returned. Iiu'boden wna In tlio yard
where two of his victims lay. with the
Moody nxo In his hand. The officer had to
threaten to shoot -him bet nro he would sur-
render.

¬

.
Two' itiontna ngo Imbodcn lost liln wlto-

nud two daughters suddenly , and It Is sup-
posed

¬

this , together with a hard spell ot-

ulckncss , has deranged his mind. Ho was a-

l roipiiiaiit cltlr.cn-

.llurleil

.

Ileiieath the ItnliiH.-
MONTI5IIAL

.

, Oct. 16. Fire broke out this
nfternoon in the building of Gllmer & Co. ,

Importers , nnd extended to I ) , Goldstoln &

Co. , cigar manufacturers , Kearney , tea Im-

porter
¬

, and Johnson's fluid borf company.
The walls fell In nnd twelve firemen were
hurled under the burning debris , five men
having been taken out badly wounde-

d.lleiiilEnil

.

ColllNlou Ili-Niillx Knliilly.-
N13W

.
OHLEANS , Oct. 16. A head-end col-

Union of freight trains occurred on the
Northcaktern railroad this morning near
farrier slutlon. William Fulchur. engineer ,
nnd hi * flrcmuu. John AlrxnitdiU were
killed.

ROASTS I.'OR IIRVA.V AND AI.TGEI.I ) .

Theodore Itoimevelt Excorlnlon the
Leiiilem of the I'OIII| | | | M.

CHICAGO , Oct. 16. Theodore Itooscvclt of
New York spoke nt the Coliseum last night
on thu Issues of the campaign. He had an
Immense audience and was enthusiastically
received. The address was long and covered
the principal Issues of the campaign. The
speaker wns particularly severe In his char-
acterization

¬

of Candidates Bryan nnd Alt-
geld.

-
. Ills denunciation of Governor Altgcld

brought forth cheers from his republican
hearers. In speaking ot Candidates Bryan
and Altgcld , Mr. Itooscvclt said :

"It Is not merely school girls that have
hysterics , very vicious mob leaders Iiava-
tlirni nt times nn.l so do well meaning dema-
gogues

¬

when their heads arc turned by the
applause of men of little Intelligence and
their minds Inflated with the Idea of ncqulr-
Ing

-
solid leadership In the country. The

dominant note In Mr. Bryan's utterance
nnd In the campaign waged In his behalf Is
the note of hysteria-

."For
.

Mr. Bryan we can feel the con-
temptuous

¬

pity we always feel for the
small mali unexpectedly thrust Into a big
place. Ho does not look well In a lion's skin ,
but that Is chiefly the fault of those who
put the skin on him. Hut In Mr. Altgeld'a
case we see all too clearly the Jaws and hide
of the wolf through the fleecy covering. Mr-
.Altgcld

.
U a man moro dangerous than Mr.-

Bryan.
.

. Ho Is much slyer , more Intelligent ,

much less silly, much more free from all the
restraints ot some public morality. The ono
plans wholesale repudiation with n light
heart and bubbling eloquence because he
lacks Intelligence nnd Is Intoxicated by the
hope of power ; the other would connive at
wholesale murder and would Justify It by
elaborate nnd cunning sophistry for reasons
known only to his own tortuous soul. For
America to put men like this In control of
her destinies would bo such a dishonor as It-

Is scarcely bcarnblo to think of."
*

NO REPUDIATION IN .MONTANA.

Governor Itlekariln llefeiiilx the In-
trirrlty

-
of Illx State.

HELENA , Mont. , Oct. 10. Speaking .of on
article In a New York paper attacking the
financial Integrity ot Montana , Governor
nickards In an Interview says :

"The statement that Montana docs not
honor her outstanding obligations is false
and malicious. The warrant Issued to-

Laurltzcn & Co. , for $500*
, was drawn against

the state capital fund , and so states upon
Its face. The fund Is created from the sale
nnd leasing of 183,000 acres of land , granted
to the state by the federal government for
the purpose of erecting buildings. The
warrants Issued against this fund are largely
In the nature of bonds drawing 7 per cent
Interest nnd redeemable ns money accumu-
lates

¬

in the fund. They nrc lsued with that
understanding , nnd show upon their faces
that they are not payable out of the general
fund of the state.-

"Because
.

the state refuses to nay out of
the general fund a warrant drawn on n
specific fund , the assaults on the credit and

tgood name of the state of Montana , and at-
tempts

¬

to make politic ! ) capital by crsumlng
that it Is a dishonest and poverty stricken
silver state are outrageous. If tlio warrant
In question had been against the general
fund It would have been promptly cashed-
.It

.

will bo paid out of the state capital build-
ing

¬

fund precisely upon the terms which it
was Issued , namely : from the moneys that
accumlato therein from the sale and leasing
of state lands tcfcrrcd to. Mr. Laurltzen
knows the conditions under which this fund
IH created , and the terms upon which war-
rants

¬

against It are Issued. If he has mis-
led

¬

his bankers It affords no excuse to any-
one

¬

to libel the great commonwealth of-

Montana. ." ____ ___
AM , IN PAVOIl OP CiOI.n DEMOCRATS.

Palmer anil IlneUiier.Eleetorn Go oil
the OMIelal Ilallot.-

ST.

.
. PAULOct. . 16. A special to the Dis-

patch
¬

from DCB Molncs , la. , says : 1 | e-

state election board has granted the name
"national democratic" to the Palmer and
Buckncr ticket In Iowa. Judges Cole and
Connor of the free silver party filed a writ
of ccrtlorari requiring the etato board to
appear In the court and argue their right
to the name. Attorney General Itemloy de-
murred

¬

to the petition for a writ on the
grounds that the state board alone hac
jurisdiction. Judge Stevenson of the dis-
trict

¬

court , sustained the demurrer , and the
Palmer and Buckncr ticket will go on the
ballot as that of the "national democratic. '

ALBANY , Oct. 16. The court of appeals
has afllrmed the decision of the appellate
division , second department , giving the goli
standard democrats the right to use the
nutni ! of "national democratic party" on tlio
official ballot-

.r.Xl'KI.
.

. KOMI FROM THE PARTY

I'oiinllNtH Kc-Hcnt'HIM DeMerllon of ( lit
Mlildle of the Road.-

BIRMINGHAM.
.

. Ala. , Oct. 16. The populist
state executive committee , at a meeting at-

Calcra today , passed resolutions expell-
ing

¬

Captain n. F. Kolb , twice populist can-

didate
¬

for governor of Alabama , and Colonel
P. G. Bowman , former state populist chair-
man , from membership In the committee , bc-
causa

-
ot their action In abandoning Watson

and supporting Scwall and the silver demo-
cratic

¬

congressional1 candidate. . They were
denounced as being imworthy of confidence
llesolutlons were also adopted calling upon
the national commlt'tce to remove Kolb anu-
U , II. Ssymour , who has followed Kolb. from
membership In the committee from Alabama
S. 1' . SiilERIN; REIUl7rATE.S RRYAN

Indiana Democratic l.i-mlcr Sayx He
Can not Sloniheh PopiiHum.

INDIANAPOLIS , Oet16. S. P. Sehcrln
for many years sccvt-'tary ot tlio national
democratic committee , hnd' the ..Indiana mem-
ber

¬

of that committeeIn a statement pre-

pared
¬

by htm for the Indianapolis News , re-
pudiates

¬

the nomination of Bryan nnd-
Sowall and declares against them. He de-

nounces
¬

In a most vigorous manner the fu-

sion
¬

of Indiana democrats with populist.-
Mr.

.-;
. Sehcrln sa > s he Is ctlll a democrat , but

1s not nud never will bu a populist , and he
calls upon the members of the party lo , re-
pudiate

¬

the ticket nominated at Chicago-

.Knlleil

.

to Caneel. XY'utHoii'x DateM.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. Hi. A special to the

Star from Fort Scott , ' Kan , , says ; Thr
fact that Vice Presidential Candidate Wat-
son's Kansas dalctt had been cancelled was
not received In the country and In the townr
along the Kansas , Nebraska ft Dakota rail
toad , and today nt nearly every town on thn
railway lar.io crowds assembled from tin
surrounding country to see nnd hear him
Some farmers drove twenty miles to be
present , nnd the crowds' were all greatly
dlsapuolntcd nt the nominee's failure ti
appear-

.SlienUer
.

Ilee l' Volei ! titles Out.
POUT WAYNE , Iml. . Oet , 1C. Speaker

Thomas Ii. Heed of Mnlno , who spoke here
last night , Is confined tu his hotel In this
city with stckncHx , and WHS unublo to resume
his ppcaktng tour thin morning. His volcr
has given out nnd he Is unable tu speal
above H whispe-

r.I'renuitnri

.

] Exilonlnii| of Dynamite.
NASHVILLE , Oct. 16. A largo quantity o

dynamite In the magazine of the Dayton Coa
and Iron company at Dayton , Tenn. , explodci-
at 10 o'clock this morning , wrecking man )
buildings and destroying tlirlectrlc Ilgh
plant , putting out nil lights. The company'
store Is a wreck. Debris was blown r
quarter of a mile. No one- was hurt o fa-

ns meager detail * go-

.RiiNxIa

.

lilUeM Aiiierlean Ariaor Plate
BKT11LEHE.M , Pa. , Oct. 16. The Bailie-

ln m Iron company haK bepii notified tha-

the lent plates representing thu group o-

Mxteen plate for the tuyet of the Russian
Vf t l Ko.UliUlay , .has ..suwcasfully with-
stood thu bombardment ofbig projectile
and that the group has been accepted b-

llusulaii government ofllclalH. The plate
are S Inches thick.

WORLD'S' WHEAT CROP SHORT

Eoporta Hold Out the Prospect of
Prices for Grain ,

AMERICAN SURPLUS WILL BE IN DEMAND

Yield iif tlio llreml Staple I'nr Ilelnw
the Averawe In Germany , Italy ,

ItllHxIll Illllt ( III! ItOlllUlltllllll-
ProvlneeN. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. The European
reports of the Agricultural department Issued
by the chief statistician show that the crop
of Great Britain has been somewhat re-

duced
¬

In the north and In Scotland by the
persistent wet weather In September , which
practically ruined most of the wheat then
ungathcrcd. In the southern counties
harvesting operations were completed before
the bad weather set In , and the wheat Is of-

n finer milling quality than has been known
for years. The report says : Fifty million
bushels would be a liberal estimate for the
product of Great Britain. The barley crop
has been shortened and seriously Injured In

quality by the rain. Hay and oats are short ,

ot only here , but on the Baltic. Hence It
lay bo expected that there will be a good

market for Imported hay nnd that the
normous consumption ot corn In the United
: ingdom during 1895-90 will be equaled In
10 coming year. It Is practically certain
lot the end of the current harvest year will
co nogreat surpluses , nnd It Is reasonable
o suppose that we shall see no further rc-

uctlon
-

of wheat areas such as have been
bservablo In the records of the last year.
France There Is no material loss In wheat

rom bad harvest weather. The barley crop-
s , however , somewhat affected. The cstl-
late as to the wheat crop of the National

Association of French Millers , Issued last
week. Is higher than the official estimate ,

'ho millers' figures are as follows : Acreage ,

C.9Gfl000 ; bushels , 344000.000 ; official acre-
go

-
, 17,103,000 ; bushels. 327000000. Last

car's crop grown on 17,360,000 acres was
33000.000 bushels.
Germany The wheat crop Li a poor nver-

ge
-

, except In Prussia , where It Is officially
eportcd below the average. The annual
production of this cereal , however. Is small
n comparison with that of rye and potatoes.

'The estimate of the rye crop , 316.000,00-
0mshcls , Is considerably over the average and-
s believed to be excessive. Potatoes are
xpected to give only half n crop. It may
e expected that the wheat Imports of 189697-
vlll exceed the average , and that a larger
iroportlon than usual will come from the
Jutted States. This would , of course , bo

nullified by any material advance In the
rlco of wheat , a not unlikely contingency.
Denmark Wheat Is a good average. The

owlngs of winter wheat are now well along.
Spain In the estimate by the Hungarian

minister of agriculture of the wheat crops
of the world , ho considered that Spain
vould harvest 723C6.000 bushels. The fled-
It

-
of the year Is estimated by him to

exceed 34,000,000 bushels , more than double
hat ot last year-
.AustriaHungary

.
Wheat under average

and reports as to corn crop are not opti-
mistic.

¬

.
Italy An average crop all around-
.Roumanla

.
The estimate Is 69,600,000 bush-

els
¬

ot wheat. The corn crop is extremely
disappointing , and the same statement Is-

nadn nbout all the Danublan countries ,
lurlfis the harvest year endued July , 1895 ,
IICBO countries shipped more corn to Eng-
and than did the United States , while dur-
ng

-
the year Just ended shipments may cut

a small figure.-
Tlussla

.

There Is a big deficiency In the
Russian wheat crop. The highest estimate
puts the crop at 374,000,000 bushels , the low-
est

¬

under 300000000. General opinion In-

clines
¬

toward the lower. Russian phlppcrs
now nrc holding persistently above the
market.-

OCTOIIER
.

FRUIT CHOI * REPORT-

.Aiuile

.

ENpeelnlly MnUliiK nil Uii-
iiKiiiilly

-
Heavy Vlclil.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. The October
fruit report of theAgricultural department
shows a heavy apple crop , and an especially
line quality In the northern tier ot states.
Prices are extremely low. Tills Is particu-
larly

¬

the CESC In Michigan , whcro the mar-
kets

¬

are glutted. The disastrous storm of
the first week In September did much
damage to fruit along the Atlantic coast.

The October returns on hops show nn
Incrcajo In New York nnd Wisconsin. There
Is a languishing condition of the hop growing
Industry , particularly In the latter region ,
many yards throughout the country have
been neglected and a part of the crop will
not be harvested. The continued low prlco
Is the reason for this neglect. The report
says that In view of the great Increase in
the production of malted liquors , this cqndl-
I'nu

-
' of things ought not to exist , and adds :

"It Is , however , but another Instance of the
Injury of the farming Industry brought
about through the substitution of chemical
for the moro healthful agricultural agent
In manufacture- which seems the Inevitable
trend of Invention. "

KEEPING ox THREE FRIENDS.-

UnlfiMl

.

Stutt-H DnliiK UH Utmost to I're-
vin

-
( KIHIuiNterliiK' .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

W'ke' today. In response to n telegram
of Inquiry , Instructed the collector of cus-

toms
¬

at Jacksonville , Fla. , that In case the
steamer Three Friends was released on bond
by the court to place an officer of the gov-

ernment
¬

on board her to see that her bond
not to engage In a filibustering expedition
to Cuba was not violated. In case the master
of the ship refused to allow the officer on
beard , he Is to Issue Instructions to ono of-

tin' revenue cutters In that port to accom-
pany

¬

tlio steamer to her destination and see
to It that she does not violate the neutrality
laws.

Tnrlit GhatiffeN In tin ; llnrliiuloi'M.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. The British

colony of Harbadoes contemplates a change
In the tariff schedules , which , If approved
by the legislature , will become operative on
January 1 , next , and Increase the revenues
of the Island from { 71.000 to { 93000. United
SlHtcs Consul Tato. at Haibadoes , has sup-
plied

¬

the State department with n list of
the proponed changes , from which It appears
that with the exceptions of meat and lard
the duties on almost all commodities now
dutiable are to bo Increased about 25 per-
cent , and omo additions are to 'be made to
the dutiable list , Including hay , manure ,
cnt'.ie , sheep and pigs , salt and oil.

Fruit for Indian Schoolx.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. Contracts for

furnUhlng fruit to all Indian schools have
been awarded as follows : To Hartwlg &
llcnnet of New York. 76,000 pounds apples
stHi cents per pound ; 82,000 pounds prunco-
at 4 fi-10 cents per pound. To Walter T.
Chandler of Chicago , 08,000 pounds peaches ,

at 7 19-100 cents per pound.

Coalition of the TreiiNiiry.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. Today's state-

ment
¬

of Ihu treasury shows : Available cash
balance , $230,283,655 ; gold reserve. $123-

350.057
, -

,

Stampeded by n Cheer for Ilryaii.-
DKTnOlT

.
, Mich. , Oct. 1C. A serious panic

was narrowly averted in the Detroit opera
house during the performance of a farce
comedy. During the second act an Individ-
ual

¬

In the gallery began cheering , for-.Bryan.
The nudlcMcimlminderutood thu cause of
the shouts and -began u stampede, but II
won prevented by the presence of mind anil
promptness of attaches of the house , who
rushed down" thu alalcs assuring Iho au-
dience

¬

that there was no danger , when
confidence was finally restored. The Ilryan-
ihoutcr was banded over to the police.

HAVE A I-'O.VD.VESS l-'Oll IILA.MCETS-

.Tut

.

> Youthful ThleVem l.ocUcil Up nt
the Statlnm

Two youthful , but apparently expert and
experienced horse blanket , ' linguy robe nnd
whip thieves were arrested Into Thursday
night by the police. They RIVO the names
of Walter Whitlow and JaniM Dlnuzzo , nnd-
nro 18 nnd 14 years of pgo , respectively.
One Is colored nnd the other white.

Many complaints have'been received by tin
police of thefts of blankets , robes and whips.
Thursday four such rcp'ortB were received.
John Blank of South Oriapa lost a blanket ,

A. S. Patrick n $10 buggy , .njbe and J. J.
Stock n $4 robe. The property was stolen
out of rigs while- they were1 standing down
town. The. theft of n ..harness from I.
Baker Is also ascribed to-thorn.

The lads wcro caught while making a-

ralit on buggies on lower Douglas street.
When arrested they had In their possession
thrco robes nnd n whip. AH.of the property
wan taken to the etntlon for. Identification.
Neither of the young thieve * rnado a strong
denial of his guilt.

The boys promise t > get ; a couple of hack
drivers , Tom Donahue nnd-'Frcd Meyers , Into
trouble. They allege that at Ihclr suggestion
they obtained some ot the-articles , and the
drivers promised to buy them. Donahue Is
said to have palJ n quarter-for some harness
and Meyers i dime for a tobe. One of the
coins was counterfeit , nud ; this part of the
transaction is to be brought to the nttcntlon-
ot the fcdcrnl authorities. '

COURT IS ASKED TO 'fAICE A HAND.

Tire PlrmM In the Snnui Ilnlldlnf ? Can-
not

¬

Afrrt'c ,

Lnvln. Hnst & Co. , a firm doing n hard-
ware

¬

business In the department store run
by the Omaha Grocery company , se-

cured
¬

a restraining order from Judge
Powell yesterday , enjoining the do-

fend.'nt
-

ccmpany from leasing to
Dan Burr a portion of the store for
the purpose of doing business In hardware
and stoves , nnd also restraining Burr from
doing business In hardware or stoves In the
building , nnd from occupying n' portion of
the sidewalk In front .ot the building with
stoves.

The petition alleges that the plaintiffs
leased a portion ot the store of the defendant
on stipulated terms , for the purpose of doing
a business In hardwarennd stoves , a part
of the agreement being that the plaintiffs
wcro to have a certala part of the sidewalk
nnd show windows .for the display of their
goods , and also that no other firm was to be
allowed to sell sloven or hardware In the
same building. The plaintiffs allege that
the grocery company has allowed Burr to
come into the building with a stock of
stoves nnd occupy floor (pace directly In
front of tho. plalntlff , cndihaa also allowed
him to occupy the sidewalk with stoves. |The case was set for hearing at 10 a. m. ,
October 26-

.1IEM

.

> TO THE DISTRICT COURT-

.AVhltchcnil

.

MUM ! AIINWVF for the AhitNc-
of n Child.

George Whltchead , who arrested dur-
ng

-

the early part of the wotk for attempting
a criminal asssult. upon Lfiilta , the 3-year-
old daughter ot Captain 3ommers ot thr
Volunteers ot America , was. yesterday morn-
ng

-

bound over to the district court by Judge
Gordon under 3.000 bonds to answer to the
charge of felonious assault. The hearing
oicurred Thursday aftcrn' m and yesterday
morning :

Whltchead was living > vlththe Sommcrr-
nnd was In charge of the little girl during
the absence of tlio pacams. Upon the
mother's'return to her hojnyUek ago , the
little one detailed WhllchoAd's conduct and
the arrcsl followed.-

At
.

the preliminary hearing , Whltehoad
denied the crime. The defense proceeded
on the theory that the lltile Klrl had been
HI treated by the father , w.ho.had then trier1-

to cover his crime'by nttomptlcK to compel
Whltchead to leave the city. Evidence was
Introduced to show' ' that .Rammers bed In-

formed Whltchead that he would be arrested
If he did not leave the city in twelve hours-
.It

.

wns proven that S.ommcra did mako.such
a threat In order to avoid .tho shame that
would be cast upon the Volunteers by the
arrest of Whltchead , he being a lieutenant.

All Three Art ttl * ni i > il.
Sarah , Ana and Mary -Petit , the three

girls who were arrested' a couple of days
ago on suspicion of fiavlng1 picked the pock-

ets
¬

of n couple of women Saturday during
the parade of Buffalo Bill's enow , wcro dls-
chargd

-
Thursday aftrnoon in police court

on their preliminary hearing. The com-

plainant
¬

in the case was unable to-show
that the girls had "gono Into her pockets ,

although they were In close proximity at
the time.

RUNAWAY CAUSI23 A ,1IKOKK.1KG

AVIIIIiini MKhtliiRiilc of .South Oiniili-
athf Victim.

Edward Arnold , a. foreman for n livery
stable located on South Fourteenth street ,

was driving down Locust street yesterday In-

a light wagon containing , according to his
statements , a number of ompjy barrels. The
horse became frightened by the nolso made
by the barrels nnd ran away. .Just before
reaching the Missouri Pacific tracks the run-
away encouitcred William Nightingale , whs
was driving- towards Sixteenth.In a buggy.
The wagon crashed the lghcr| ( rfg and turn-
ing

¬

It over , threw Nightingaleto.the ground.-
Tn

.

the general wreck which ensued Night ¬

ingale's leg was broken and , his horse ran
away. A surgeon attended Nightingale 'and-

ho was removed to his home at South Omaha.
Arnold was subsequently arrested for fast
and reckless driving. -

IIUTTI3II , KOO AM), MEN.
* i-

DvtiillH of the 1'ronoMi-il National Or-

RII
-

iilxatlon Cmnplftrd.
CHICAGO , Oct. 16. The butter and egg

and poultry shippers In session today de-

voted their tlmo to the discussion of the
proposed laws to govern tljo national as-

sociation

¬

decided upon yesterday. The
organization was completed today.

Ono of the reforms aimed at by the ship ,

pcrs is to sccuro a change In railroad
methods giving to car load shippers a
preference over small shippers. The roadr
west of CUcago make ths preference , but
those east have a level rate. The western
men say they nro placed at n disadvantage
In the eastern markets by reason of the level
rate.

H PlBlit 11 I'lti'lieil Ilnttlc.-
ST.

.

. IXJUIS , Oct. 16. A special to the Post-
Dispatch from Huntsville , -Tex. , sayo : A

pitched battle occurred a few miles west
of town between several negroes. There
wcro three on each side , ttnu shotguns am
pistols wcro used , TWO'ms of Hamp-
Laccy , on ono side , and Heddick Stcphenson-
on the opposing side , killed. The
ecnlor Lacey nnd two men aided Stcph-
cnson escaped unhurt. The trouble was over
family matters. .

AVorUhoiiNo 1'rlxouci-H 3Inki a Ilrculc-
NASIIVILLB. . Tenn. , Octi' 16. A specla-

to the llant.er from Chattanooga , saya : The
county workhouse prisoner* at work near
Soddyma mutinied last -rilaht , , and twenty
eight of them made a riuh 'on the guards
who opnncd fire on them with shotguns
wounJIng half of the met) all negroes
BoilouBly , nnd quelling nil except four , who
madn tholr escape. The unatler crcatci
much oxclteircnt at SoJdyaii. It Ii though
that four of the wounded negroes will die

ICIIIcil It- a rrcini < urt < ! | iNliiii.-
MBNA

.
, Ark. , Oet 16 , A courier bring

In word from Kennedy's carnu on the Kan
son City , 1'lttBburg & Gulf railway of
premature explosion. Four men were Killed
outright and several more Injured. Con-
tractor Kennedy Is badly hurt. Doctor
have gone to the scene to care for th-
wounded. . The camp In obout twelve mile
from hero.

11DE TURNED TO JI'KINLEY'

Commissioner KiorsteaiVs View of the Situ-

ation
¬

iu Chicago.

TATE SAFE BY A LARGE MAJORITY

eil thn.Great Parade lleiiuh-
IIvn

-
11 IliiiinorN I'nr Ontiiiiintieroit-

ThoKe for llrynti-
in on for

County Commissioner W. I. Klcrstcad re-
timed yesterday morning from a brief visit
o Chicago and Mlchlgsn. Ho was In Chicago
urlng the celebration of the rejuvenation
f the Windy City and saw the parades of-

ho McKlnley and Ilryan forces. Mr. Klor-

tead
-

says words cannot express the fccl-

ngs
-

created by thfc monster parade of the
IcKlnlcy contingent , which took place In-

he daytime , Jusk ono week ngo yesterday ,

ho parade started from the rendezvous at 10-

o'clock In the morning and reached the
lotcl whcro Mr. Klerstead was stopping at-

ust twenty minutes after starting. From
hat tlmo until 3:30: In the afternoon Mr-

.vtcrstcad
.

says there was n steady stream
of marching men passing along the street
n front of the hotel. At no time wcro-

licso marchers less than eight abreast ,

nnd the majority of the companies marched
sixteen abreast. They kept close together
and formed n solid body , marching at a rapid
gait. The sidewalks were crowded with
ipeclators , and those who took up positions
vhero they" could see the parade were com-

pelled
¬

to remain there until the long parade
md passed , as the 'crowd was so dense
hat It wcs Impossible to pass through It.
The most careful estimates , Mr. Klcrstcad

says , placed the number at 68.000.-

Mr.
.

. Klerstead says ho went nbout the
trccts on the south olde of Chicago nnd-

ook note of the flags end banners displayed
y the business houses. There were thou-

sands
¬

of these banners , the decorations
icing on the most liberal scale. There was
carccly n Bryan banner or .flag to be scon ,

vcrythlng being McKlnley decorations.
While In Chicago Mr. Klcrstead says he

made It a point to Inquire Into the political
Uuatlon nnd took particulnr pains to con-

uH
-

with worklngmcn nnd mechanics , rather
ban with business men. He says he talked
vlth employes on the street railways , with
hop men , and with laboring men , nnd the

result was most favorable to the election
ot McKlnley. Ho Is convinced , he says , that
Chicago will go for McKlnley by a majority
of nt lenst 50,000 , nnd the figures may be

loublcd.-
Mr.

.
. Klcrstcad also says he met several

men from various parts of Illinois , mostly
armers , and all expressed the opinion that
ho tide wns running strongly toward Mc-

tlnley
-

and that ho would carry the state
by a majority ranging from 100,000 to 200-

000.
,-

.

KICKERS ARE PLANM.NO A REVOLT.

Men TV 1 tli Sreoiiil-IIiiinl Ciiiiiicllinaiile-
AinhltloiiH Not .SntlNllcil.

There Is no small amount of Indignation
expressed by members of the Seventh Ward
Republican club at the action of a number
of alleged politicians In that neighborhood In
trying to concoct a revolt from the council-
mania ticket In the nnmo of the club. A-

lozcn of the most nronilnent republicans o'r-

ho ward called al republican headquarters
yesterday morningto declare that
bo movement In no way repre-

sented
¬

the sentiment of the club.
Last night the club had adjourned to-

attcnuV the Allison meeting , and In the ab-
sence

¬

of the members John C. Thompson ,

Sam Maclcod and a few other malcontents
met and appointed a committee to Investi-
gate

¬

alleged Irregularities at the primaries.
Among those who protest against this action
are ono or two who wcit ! appointed on the
committee , but who declare that they were
neither present nor In sympathy with the
proceedings. They cite the fact that the
highest vote received by nny of the candi-
dates

¬

who nre now endeavoring to defeat the
regular nominee was twenty-eight , and that
the movement represents merely the effort
at novcngo of one or two men who were
snowed under and don't like it.

These candidates seem to have company
In their misery , however , for In the Third ,
Fourth , Fifth and Eighth wards the de-
feated

¬

candidates are also trying to mid er-
mine

¬

the prospects of their successful com ¬

petitors. In the Third and Klghth both
Prlnco and Taylor signed a written agree-
ment

¬

to get out of the race If they were
defeated at the primaries. This would
ordinarily prevent honorable men from run-
ning

¬

Independent , but they are neverthe-
less

¬

trying to accomplish the same object
by running some ono else. Prince Is
grooming Will liutler , who was for a long
tlmo employed by him as chief clerk at the
Windsor hotel , to pull his chestnuts out of
the nre , and E. W. Heed Is also being pushed
an an independent candidate.-

In
.

the Eighth Taylor has not yet shown
his hand. During the past day or two he
has circulated among his friends , telling
them to withhold their allegiance from
Crocker , the regular nomineeHo says
that ho will not run himself , but that some
ono clso will bo In the field In a few days.
The Identity of his dark horse Is not dis-
closed.

¬

.

0. A. Askwlth , who was beaten by A. J-

.Lunt
.

In the convention , Is an Independent
candtdato In the Fifth , and while his friends
have no bopo of electing him , they declare
that they will beat Lunt and secure the
election of a democrat.-

F.
.

. IJ. Kcnnard , who wns turned down by
nearly four to one In the Fourth , has also
raised the cry ,of "traud , " and while he
has not announced himself as an Inde-
pendent

¬

candidate , ho Is said to bo favoring
Dr. Pcabody , the populist candidate , against
W. F. Bcchel.-

Whllo.
.

there are some symptoms of dis-
satisfaction

¬

In the Sixth ward , the discon-
tented

¬

contingent has been unable to find
any ono who Is willing lo take up tbo fight.
Members have approached H. C. Ucttorman
and Ethan Wollcott , who were candidates
at the primaries , but both men have refused
to take the field against Karr. The bolt-
Ing

-
Individuals declare that since Karr only

received about 300 votes out of 1,100 cast ho Is
not the popular choice of the ward , although
ho received nearly twice as many as the
next highest candidate. This dissatisfac-
tion

¬

Is not regarded as Important by the
republican managers , as the same condi ¬

tions prevailed during the last two council-
manic campaigns In this ward , and In each
case the regular nominee was elected by a
largo majority.
OVERCOME HY Till ! ARGUMENT-

.Kree

.

Sllverlte OriiHlieN ThroiiKli n-

1'lnte OlapMVliulow. .
There Is a broken pane of plate glass In

the entry way to ,1110 free silver , head-
quarters

¬

on Farnam street. The crash which
blilverod the glass occurred about 8:30: yes-

tcrday
-

morning , The prostrate form 0-

1"Johnnie" Parroto was shortly after picked
up by eonie fellow free sllvcrltcs , wlfo pro-
ceeded

¬

to rub down the man's bruises am
pick out the glass splinters from his clothI-
ng.

-
. Then an Inventlgatlon followed ,

Parrote denied having Imbibed anything
but the free air of heaven at the ratio of 1-
1to 1 ever since ho arose with the lark In the
ironilng. He complained , however , of liavlnj ,
suffered from a sudden dizziness ot the
head Just before he took the tumble back-
ward , and when bin cranium went crashing
through an $ SO piece of plato glass front-

."What
.

were you looking at ? " Inquired a
bystander ,

Perrote pointed to a flaring picture of W-

J. . Bryan , bearing this Inscription "No crow
of thorns , no ctoat of gold. " The free
Bllvcrltea went quietly to work to repal
the glasa front quickly as poislble. No
further question wcro asked. U was foiinc
that the man' * heed was uninjured , and thos
attending blui warned hltu nualust hereaftc

allowing hlsclf to bo carried away with o-

uddcn onrush of free silver arguments whl'.r-
n proximity to Ihclr plate Rlass front-

s.iNcont.vDi.x

.

; THE IIEET INDUSTRY-

.tiiliorlatit

.

.Meeting of the NehriiNka-
Iteet MiiK'ir' Axioclatloti.-

"Th"
.

meeting of the Nebraska Bert Sugar
association , which v.lll bo held at Grand Is-
and , on November 17 and IS next ," t-nld W.-

J.

.

. Nnson yesterday , "according to present
ndlcatlons , promises to be ono of the most
mportant and Interesting meetings held by-

he association slnco Its organization and
light to have delegates from every com-
nunlty

-
In the state interested In-

ho rapid development of this Inv
lorlant Industry. The experimental
icrlod Is pas *, nnd It has been clearly
emonstrntcd that the soil and cllninto of

Nebraska arc as suitable for the production
f auger beets as nny territory in the United

Slates or Europe , whcro beet sugar has bein-
ucci'sstully produced. The main thing
icccssary now to make Nebraska a great
ugar-produclng state IB sufllclcut manufac-
urtng

-

facilities to utilize the vast product
vhlch Its agriculturists stand ready to sup
ply. Many communities have already do-

lared their willingness to make fiveyear-
ontracts for an annual product of frotti-
,000 to 10,000 acres It suitable factories are
ocatcd for their convenience and the con-
umptlon

-

of the product-
."U

.

should bo but a few years nt most
vhcn It will he possible to observe the clilm-
icy smoke of n sugar factory continuously

on all our great trnnk railway lines west-
vard

-

from the Missouri river to the Colorado
Ine. This association , through Us ofllccrs ,

s exerting Itself In every way possible In-

ho endeavor to secure from three to flv-
iactorlcs In time to utillzo the crop ot 1897 ,

vlth fair prospects of success. The crop o !

tils year Is assured and the Grand Island
Mid Norfolk factories are In suc-
cessful

¬

operation. It has been found
hat this year's product ot beets

shows n larger gain in tonnage 'per acre ,

tercentagn of saccharine matter and purity
linn nny previous yWr , which goes to show
hat our farmers have mastered the In-

rlcacles
-

of seed and cultivation and are
anxious to push sugar beet cultivation to the
Initt. The Grand Island meeting will at-

ord
-

the best possible opportunity ot consid-
ering the whole subject and ample oppor-
unity will be afforded all delegates to dc-
talc the Important questions which

come before the meeting. "

HEAVY REGISTRATION THURSDAY-

.Ahont

.

l.SIIO .More Thnn oil the 1'lrnl-
liny I.iiHt Veil p.

The returns of the first day of registration
vcro received by City Clerk Hlgby ycsterJay
rom all except four precincts. The figures

show an Increase of nbout l.SOO over
he registration on the first day of last year.

The total registration Thursday In seventy-
wo

-

voting precincts was 9,009 , or nn aver-
age

-
of 125 voters to each precinct. The

missing precincts are the eighth of the Sec-
ond ward , tlio fourth nnd fifth ot the Sixth
and the fifth of the Ninth. Estimating the
registration In these districts at the aver-
age

¬

, the total registration was 9,500 , or-

norc than halt the full registration of last
year.

The gain was Indicated In every ward , but
vac most noticeable in the Third and Fourth
n the latter there were neirly 400 moro

voters registered than during the first day
ast year. The following Is Thursday's

registration In each ward , without consid-
ering

¬

the four missing prccjncti , as com-
pnrrd'wlth

-

that of the first day n year ago :

Wnrd. ISflU. 1S95,
First .i , -. . . . . . . . lW7 , SH
second . . . . . . . ; ." J.159 X K-

Thlnl. . . . , .u . . . . . . . . .*, . . .' ; MT
Fourth 1 , M S7I
Fifth i75 034

Sixth 1,178 1,032
Seventh ; . . . . Krt 551
Eighth J.UC J-00
Ninth T. . . CSI Ctt-

Totnlft
"

9 009 WW

PINED KHl STRIKING A CHILD.-

WOIIIIIII'N

.

lliisluinil lleellnex to I liiil-
ilnte

-
the ANNt'HKiueiit-

Mrs. . Short , who resides near the cornci-
of Twenty-seventh and Decatur streets , was
arrested yesterday at the Instance of Mrs.
Morse , a neighbor , on a charge of assiult-
nnd battery. The person annulled was al-

leged
¬

to have been a child of Mrs. Morse
According to her filntcments Mrs. Short
shook her little daughter violently nnd thci
pushed her over , the child In falling struck
an obstacle and was severely bruised about
the face. Mrs. Short said tlio younger
Morse was In the habit of throwing dirt
at her little daughter and nlso called her
bad names. She became exasperated at
length and struck the child with her hand
She did not Intend to harm It. but wlnhei-
to make It behave. Judge Gordon finci-
Mrs. . Morse $ ."> nnd costs for the offense
The husband of Mrs , Short wns present
when the fine was Imposed , but.grew angr >

and told the ofllccrs that his wife and child
could go to Jail and servo out the amount
The landlady of whom Mrs. Short rents'
was at length prevailed upon to go Bccurltj
for Mrs. Short , and an appeal f.rom the de-
cision

¬

was taken. An attempt will be mad (

by Mrs. Short's friends to have Mayor
liroatch commute thu line , as Mrs. Short
Is unable to secure the money.

IIARI1 COAI. RATES ARE TO A7JVANCK-

OIil Rate ItfOOiiieH Effective Karlj
Next .MoilMi.

The Ito'ck Island office In ibis city yester-
day

¬

morning received n telegram from Chi-

cago
¬

headquarters to tbo effect { hat the rate
on hard coil from Chicago and other lake
points to Omr.lia would bu advanced from $2-

to $3 a ton on November 2. The only news In
this Is the announcement of the tlmo whei
the old rates will be restored. It has bcci
supposed all along that the advance voiilc-
bo made about the first of the romlnf ,
month , but this fact wa not definite ! )
known before.-

It
.

Is generally believed that tlio oilier rates
will be restored to the position they occu
pled before the late rate war at the came
time. The meeting of executive ofllcern o
the western lines that was to have bcci
held In Chicago this week has gone ov
until Tuesday next. By that time It I

thought that the Santa Fc and the Mlssour
Pacific will both be ready to pome Into line
at present the one is accusing the other n
all kinds of mischief , and asserting that I

will not enter Into any agreement until lh
Missouri Pacific promises to bo gocd-

.IH.AKF

.

TO HE PROSECUTED AGAIN

I vlth. Eitriiellnpr I'
While He WIIH I'oNliuiiHler.

Elmer 0. P-lako , who was brought 'to this
city yesterday from Oklahoma on extrndltloi
papers and held to answer to n complain
for embezzling pcstofllco funds , begins to
think that the government U untiring In
hunting down those servants who are consld-
ered short In their accounts.

Blake Eomu thrco years ago was post-
master at Butte , Neb. Whllo Ben S. Bake
was United States attorney n complaint wa
filed against Blako. and ono Grant , for
shortage of about $400 In postofilce funds
but owing tu a lack of evidence the case
were nollcd. In thu .meantlmo Inspector ;! o
the poMtollIre department continued to In-
vestlgatu nnd have again secured Blake
arrest. Civil actions are ntlll pending I

United States court for a recovery of funilb
The marshal also brought In Mlchae

I.anily from South Dakota to answer
charge of dispensing liquor to the Indian
on the reservation near Pcnder aome twyears ago. _

UefaiiUlauTreaxiirir In Court ,
TllOV , N. Y. , Oct. lfl-Ueor v | [ Morrison

the defaulting treamim1 of ] { i ni acller count
WBH arraigned In tt-e circuit court In th !

pity before Juitlcj Ilorknr today. Ho entere-
a plea of not guilty , nnd bis trial wai c
down fur November 9.

TROUBLE IS BREWING AGAIN

Brokers Appear to Have Plenty of Pndfio
Coast Transportation.

LOW JOINTS HAVE ANOTHER CASE ON HAND

Cut Hale TleKet to ( InI'liLlllo
Count Pniiiul In I lie I'onneMtlou-

if( Ono ( if tlir I-

II RroUerN.-

Tlio

.

snlo oC n ticket between tills city anil-
an Francisco at less than the rnto rcgu-
arly

-
agreed upon by nil roads members of

lie Transcoiitliu'titnl Passenger association
las again occasioned trouble nmong the local
lasscngcr men. For the fifth tlmo within

fortnight a second-class ticket lias been
urchascd from hero to the coast for $39 , or-

I less thnn the regular rnto. The route , of-

II three tickets has been the fame , namely :
'la the Burlington , the Colorado Midland ,

lie Hlo Grande Western and the Southern
'aciflc roads.
The latest purchase was tnado by a rcpro-

cntatlvo
-

of the Union I'aclflc Thursday
ftcrnoon , when ho bought such a ticket
rom a local broker for $19. The broker
md purchased It from the Ilurllngton office
n this city at the regular rate , 40. The
Jnlon Tactile at once filed charges with

Secretary Munn of the local passenger nsso-
latlon

-
against the Ilurllngton. charging that

oad with the violation of rules 7 and 17-

f iho loc.nl agreement. Ono of these provl-
lena Is agclnst paying commlMtlons to out *

Ido parties , and the other stipulates that
no passenger agent shall deal with brokers
or In any way old the brokers' business ,

'hecase has been set for trial this morn-
HK

-
at 9 o'clock.

This case Is on exact repetition of ono
hat was up before the "low Joints" two
vecks ago. At that tlmo the Ilurllngtou
vas found guilty of violating the name two
irovlstons , but Chairman Caldwell of the

Trnnscontli't-ntal Passenger association rc-
pMe.l

-
the diclslon , as ho had already ts-

abllshed
-

a precedent In n Kansas City ease.
Thursday Secretary Munn purchased two of-
ho same tickets at the rate cf $39 each.-

N'o
.

ease can bo brought on the strength of-
Ickets found by the secretary In testing the
nnrkct , but the lUirllngtan was called upon
o redeem them at the rate of $10 each.-
It

.
Is apparent that the Omaha brokers are

veil stocked with tickets from hero to the
coast. As they nro all of the same route
and arc all now tickets. It Is generally con-
ceded

¬

that ono of the four roads Is paying
a generous commission to the brokers deal-
ng

-
In the tickets. It Is expected that the

oca ! association will merely develop the
atcst case , and then ask Chairman Cald-
vcll

-
to find out the guilty road and deal

out the proper amount of punishment.

ReKiirilltiK' ThoNe Nehrnt > l < ii Exhlhltn.-
Hcgardlng

.
the Nebraska exhibits that

voro displayed by the 11 , & M , at a mini *

icr of county fairs In Illinois and Indiana
his fall , the Corn licit of Chicago has thli-
n say In Us October Issue :

"Nebraska has been In much and gratify-
ng

-
evidence throughout the central states

this season. Her magnificent exhibits of
agricultural products have adorned many of
the county fairs of Illinois and Indiana.
They were the admiration of gooij farmer*
who wcro for the first lime. In tholr liven ,
tcrhaps. forced 'to' realize that , tliough'proua-
pf their own stnte, they 'have "to admit It-

ias n young but eminently successful rival
In Nebraska. There Is hardly anything , If-
uiythliiR , grown In thcsa states that can-
not

¬

bo as' successfully raised In Nebraska ,
and moro besides. "

Wheelmen Demand IjeK
The wheelmen of Wisconsin have prepared

a bill which' will bo Introduced In the next
session of the atato legislature making It
unlawful for the roads to make a charge for
the carriage ot wheels. The roads will make
a determined fight against the passage of
the bill. They say that In many cases they
liavo been compelled to add extra baggage
cars to their trains for the purpose of
handling bicycles , and several times last
summer the Milwaukee was compelled to add .
so many buggago cars for the wheels that it
was found necessary to run Its trains In-

sections. . The matter will bo hard fought on
both Rides , and from present Indications
nothing will settle It finally , tavc a decision
of the state supreme court.

Railway Not I'M mill I'erHoiinlii.
The Hock Island took three well filled

tourist ccrs through to California on train
No. G yesterday.-

G.

.

. M. Hamilton of the Oxnard Heel Sugar
worka at Norfolk wns at II. & M. headquar-
ters

¬

yesterday morning. *

' . 13. Dauclicy , superintendent of main-
tenance

¬

and construction of the Hock Is-

land
-

, was In the city yesterday from Topeka.
Joseph Schlank. for a long tlmo In Phil-

bln'a
-

cut rate ticket offim , Is seriously 111.

Yesterday It was not thought ho would
live long.

The Union Pacific's passenger depart-
ment

¬

has Just received a now set of wall
maps that show alt the principal mines In-

Wyoming. . Colorado , Utah , Montana and a-

part of Idaho ,

A. S. Loomls. representing the Florida
rast coast system of hotels , from St. Augus-
tine

¬

, Fla. ', called on the local railroaders
yesterday. Ho anticipates a good season for
tourist biislnceA.

The Northwestern ofllco was yesterday
afternoon notified that the rates on hard
coal , corn , packing house products nnd other
commodities of onst and westbound busi-
ness

¬

, would bo advanced November 2-

.At

.

the annual meeting of the Grand Trunk
the other day President Sir Charles Wilson
was severely criticised for having ordered
a new and expensive private car for him ¬

self. That official Is now abusing the re-

porters
¬

who wrote up the descriptions of the
palatial car.

The regiment of artillery that Is enroute
from San Francisco to New York City via
the Union Pacific mute left Chcycnno yes-

terday
¬

morning at 10 o'clock. The train Is-

an unusually heavy one , consisting of eigh-
teen

¬

cars. It will reach Oniarni at an early
hour this morning.-

J.

.

. Francis Leo , district passenger agent
of the Canadian I'aclflc , Is In the city en
route from Chicago to St. Louis. Ho la
accompanied by Traveling Passenger Agent
J. G. Thomson and S. A , H'ent. They report
that their road has entirely recovered from
Iho effects of the telegraphers' strlko

Thomas 13. MacKlnlay. a banker of South
Dakota , was a caller at the II. & M. head-
quarters

¬

yeitcrdny morning , lie says hla-
Is the only correct spelling of the norfum -
ous name , which , according to him , means
"tho sou of tbo dawn of day , " The Illaclc
Hills man Is confident of his namesake's-
election. .

It Is rumored In eastern railway circles
that the Ohio Southern may soon became
a part of the Panhandle system. This
would malto a route * from the .east Into
Chicago three bourn shorter than any now
used. The new llnv for the PcniiHylvanla
would then bo Xenla to Springfield , then
over the Ohio Southern to Lima , then via
Chicago and Erie to Chicago.

Defaulting Oolleetor Hinlcr Arrc-nt.
1.03 ANGKLES , Oct. 10. George T. Qulnn.

for whom the police of New York have
been searching for the past six weeks , has
been arrested at.Luko View , Hlvcrsldo-
tounty , where ho was living on a ranch ,

Qulnn was a collector for J. II. . Hall , a Now
York decorator , and Is charged with rain-
Ing

-
a check fiom $111 to 741. Ho decamped

with the wlfo of II. W. Uamblu of Ilrooklyn ,

and while enroule to California stopped off
at Emlora , Kan , whcro he married a young
woman who was eald to bo very wealthy.-
Ho

.
deserted her In a few days , and when

arrcKtd at Lake View wan living with tut-
Gainblu woman ,


